










Council Activity periods Mionday
apd Tuesday afternoons.
The Sadie Hawkins Day activi-
ties and Homecoming Festivities
for Grads are also taken care of
by the Council. The Homecoming
program will be Friday October 21
when the Dragons meet Ft.
Scott here. The band will give spe-
cial music on the field and a foot-
ball queen will be crowned, Later
a 'dan~e will be held in the R. J. H.
S. 'gymasium for all graduates,
patrons,. friends" an"d students of
~. H. S.
Art students in the Pittsburg
junior, and senior high schools
have the opportunity to ent~r a' D,uring the past two weeks most,
poster contest conducted by the ~ome rooms perfected their or-
Pittsburg chapter of the National ganization by electing officers and
Business and Professional Wom.. These 'are as follows: '
'en's Club, MISS GABLE: Sue Jo LeGrand, '
This contest is being held in ob. 'President; J o. Ann Bierd, Vice
, servance of the twenty second an'" President; Mary Strawn" ~cre"
niversary of National Business?' tary-Treasurer;' Suzanne RUss~f9,
Women's Week, October 9 to 15 Student Council Representative;
'The' club i~ using, thjs slogan: Annette Brown, Alternate.
"Boost Your rown, ~t ijoost's MRS, HOOD: Joe Reagan, Presi-
You" which will appear on the dent; Kenn~th Smith, Vice Presi-
poster, All posters must be in by dent; Charles Periman, Secretat.:Y-
October fift,h. They are giving the Treasurer; Janet Opie, Student
following prizes: first prize, two Council; Shirley Nelson" Alter-
dollars: second and third prizes nate.
Journalists Enjoy I will be theater 'tickets,. These pos- MR. HUFFMAN: Don Johns"
KU Conference WILLJAM E. HANSEN, i City' ters are to be displayed during ton, 'President; Robert Schmidt"
_ "Lots of fun" and "educaltionnl" Mana~er, spoke ~~ the ~enior the second week in October. '__ Vice P~,sident; Ellouise Me.. Yay,
are only two of the many expres:' , High School assembly this lrtorn· M S h I h e Secre~ry; Elizabeth 'Howatd, . any C 0 ars IpS Treasurer'; Robert Schmiol," ',Stu~
sions that could describe the time ing on', "Knew Pittsburg".'; His ''.. Are Avalelable . .. dent, Council;' Jo Bane DeNeve,
had' by the five PHS students who address intrOduces, the study ~'to ,be \ ' " 'alternate;'
a,t.tended the 27th ~nnual Kansas condl;lcted in Student' Counci1~peri. "Those students who are inte- M-RS. LEWIS: Jim '
HIgh School Journahsm Conference, I~' rested in scholarsh' d McDaniel,ods on M ddT d~ f IpS upon gru - President; Gertrude Naccarato,
at Kansas University last Friday .. on ay" an ues ay 0 u~tion from high school should Vice President., Winston Deacon',
and Saturday, September 3""'h next week. investigate "'h t ., ,
VI- '" e oppor umtIes ., Secretary-Treasurer', Eldon: Nich-
October 1. Prin<;ipal England urged upon b~-
Th k' Tosser 'A'tteD'"'d:s' ing'questioned on the matter. ' ilson, , Student Council; Ned WH.ose' rna, mg the trip were son, Alternate. '
Harriet 'King, Doris DuBois, Bob "Mimy awards are based upon, -M,ISS' NELStON: Phyllis Law-
Smith, ,Bob 'Masterson, Eugene Ue- competitive examinations, but manYi
b' d th G.-r) 's" State are not,'~ he continued. . ,~ son, President; Joan Nehr Vice'Ig an e sJJonsor Miss Marsh. , President; Dorothy Case, Sec~etary.
Both days"'included general ses- Many ,churc~ ,colleges off~r Treasurer; Lois Macheers, Student
sions and _roundtable digcussions "One of the most wonderful scholarshIps ,WhICh are availaHe, CounCil;, Rose Lucas, Alternate.
pertaining' to 'various phases of, k' ' to. mem,bers, if the sponsor-church MISC" WHITE'. Phylll's Wl'l'so'n,wee s m my life was spent atK"~J. II ;:,
Journalistic work. Topics discussed attending the 1949 Girl'!J State." w~ notify the college of interest13d· President; Norma Johnson' Vice
were editing a yearbook, fe~~ure commented Wanda Tosser, dE!legate hlg~ school graduates., Ca~negie President; Betty 'Snider,' Sec;eta~-
writing, editorial writing, -report- from PHS. ' l~stItu.te offers~~hQlarsh~p~ m en- Treasurer; Jim Valentine, Student
ing, sports writing, and business ~meerl~g, che~Dlstr,y, physu;s, and Council; Shirley Campbell, Alter-
and advertising managing. These Upon: arrival at Lawrence she mdustrlal engmeermg; while Gri- nate. . --
t;.oundtablesJ were. led by profes: and Norma Holland, St. Mary's ~ell.Colle~e,Grinell,Iowa, offers one M~. TEWELL: Jim.Benelli Pr' '_
sors in the KU School 'of Journ- ~e'"s~entiVe~-were tlike~ to their m hb~ral arts, KSTe of PittsbilY'g' ident· 'i' d M..... ." V~
I· temporary homes f th f II' and KU h h I h' ' e ou"gomery, Icea Ism, ' or e 0 oWIng , ave, sc 0 ars IpS aVllil- 'President; Carolyn Buckley Sec-
Perhaps the most interestingj, week. W~nda stayed at FosteldTaU able m '~ev~ral depart~ents. retary; Betteanne Lipasek ' Trea-
k AI' M C II With, three-other girls. From' lier OrgamzatIons such as the Lions W' 'spea er was Vlll coy, we d . . CI'~b th K' . CI b - surer; mona George, Student
k ecrlptIon, she really was at home u e lwams R tnown correspondent for the Kan- " u, 0 a.ry, CounCil; David Rose, Alternate.
sas City Star and Times, w.ho and had loads of fun. 'and the Elks National FoundatIOn MR WHITE' n.lll' J h Ch'
Th ' fi t t' - 'along w'th h t ' d" . ..01 0 ns, alr-spoke on "Covering Kansas"." elr rs mee mgs were held 1 ~uc, grea l~ ustrles man; Ralph &ill, Student Council'
One of the' special features of mainly to inform the girls of. what as General ElectrIC, Westmghouse, Bob B Alt t ', ' th U' P if' rown, erna e.
the conference was' the large dis- was "expected' of them as' indivi- an e mon ac lC make awards MR SUTTON' WIt' Pr'
I f b k
duals dur'ng th t k Th ' to outstanding students . ' " a er mce,pay ,0 year 00 s and newspaper ,1 a wee. ey. Wure Th f II' b' 1 PreSIdent; Ed KellY,Vice President;
from many different high schools also introduced to their leaders, e, ,0 owm,,: mem ers of ast Gerald Hoffman, SecretarY-Trea-
throughout the United States. The sponsors, and housemothers who ,yeharls hg~adUaB~llnl~N class received surer; Don White, Student Coun-
.I,ocal jo~rnalists 'got many new were in charge of Girl' State. sc 0 ars IpS: 1 ulton Summt'r- "I B b B'ath Alt tfi Id t KU C II f 'CJ; 0 ,erna e.
and interesting ideas which will ' The main thing that held,~he iil- e ,a ,0 ege 0 Empol'ia, MISS STEPHENS' J' Ward,
help throughout the year. ' 'I te"i'est, of all girls was the~ study and John Brown University; CIllr- Pr 'd . . 1m, ~ ada Hurst Ph'II' U' 't eSl ent; JIm Knox, Vice Presi-
A banquet Friday night and a of tile state government of Kansas. 1 ~lPS mversl y, dent· 'J C 'C'~, and College of, Emporia. Mitzi ,oa.n asparl,.x:cretary_
lunchen Saturday noon were served Dur,ing that week they set up a Harman and' Gussie Rouse received Treasurer, ~mma ,Lou Greer, Stu-
in the Ballroom of t~e Memorial model of ,Kansas and put it into scholarships from KSTC, w' 'Ie dent Councll; Pat Thomas, Alter-
Union Building. ,After the luncheon practice. A regular politica~ cam- m nate
th t d t tt d d th U' . h ld d G l:" Phyllis Nelson, Joan Greef, Hill •
~ s u en s a en e e mver- palgn was e an a OV,ernor, England were awarded those f~oln' Officers of o~her homerooms will
sity of Kansas-Iowa State football Att~rn~y General, etc., were'~J.ected, the College of Emporia. be announced m the next issue of
game. IlThere was more enthusiasm dllr- St d t h .' , the ,Booster.
'ing the campaign speeches. and u en s w 0 are mterested m ---;::====:::;~- _
the possibilit/ of, earning a scho-'
rallies we held than I have ever laJ,'ship upon graduation should 'con-
seen a large I show. Promises
In a few weeks the Sea Scouts tact Mr. England for' additio:lal
of the Mo-Kan area will hold were made, plans were Sf'lt up, information. /
their fall ~egatta at Grand Lake. rallies were, held, campaign, mat- .....~-~~-~~-~~-~-
Units from various towns in this er,ial wa~ plastered over everf- wall Have You Had Your
more about how our government
district will co~pete in rowing and is established and how it i~ ope- Picture Made For The
sailing races as weU as other "lrated than I had ever known be- 1950 Purple and White
tests in seamanship. Unfortunat~ly, fore." Wanda told enthusiastically.
as the situation stand, Pittsburg
will not ,participate for want of The week-wasn't spent all in ser-
erewmen. ious work. Every night they heard
There has been a 'decided lack a guest speaker and enjoyeq' pro-
of interest in Sea Scouting on the grams whi<:h usually turned out
part of Pittsburg boys since it's The social activities included a
rejuvenation last winter; and only ,welcome banquet at Union Hall, a
a few took advantage of the oppor- farewell banquet and dance, a tour
tunites to make inexpensive trips of the K.U. campus, and a trip to'
to Grand Lake for cruising and Haskell University where the dele-
ot)1er activities last. spring and gates visited the campus of the
summer. Indian school.
The leaders of Pittsburg's Seal Every' girl dreaded' telling all the
Scouts ~ p are making a last eff- girls goodbye, for they had be-
orts to rt; 'uit enough fellow for come so well acquainted, Each
an active crew. If no response is one had thoroughly enjoyed the
gained, the attempt to maintain a week.
local Ship -will be abandoned. Th~ "I'd like to thank everone who'
Sea Scouts are open to any b'oy' was responsible for my 'being able
between t)le ages of foul'teen il-hd to attend the 1949 session' of Girls
eighte'en, who can meet the O1:gan- state- I )lad a wonderful time
ization's standards. There is still learned a lOIt a\>out our govertiment,
time for the formation of the crew Wanda added, lit have just one ,re.
to enter the reg tta, JlO get in on.' gret that more girls can't have the
the fun now, it may be your last opportunlty to attend such a g..alld
chancel For additional ,information s88sion nd have the pleasure of
Bob tenon. meetiq .uch woadedul atrll."
I,.
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Scudent Council Annou~ces City' Mannger T~'k8OJ
Full' Activity Program
'Seniors Pkk Rings·
"Oh, aren't they beautiful" • •
·'I'm going to get the one in the
aecond r.,ow" • • • HI thin~ they are
the best PHS has- had for a long:
time" are just a few of thje enthus-
iastic remarks heard in the hall
lately as seniors examinell samples
of class rings displayed in the
trophy case in the 'hall.
Class officers and sponsors met
with repreaentativ~8 I 'of jewelry
houses to choose the design.
:Pliul and lavaieres' are' also ayall-
,able.
To guarantee delivery before
,Chriatmaa, orders mqat be placed
, t oace witA the BenelU I Jewelrt,
lIt.on.
, Thi/!l yeu the Student Council
bas many opportunities to exer-
cise, ,its primary functions of co-
ordinating student participation
in school activities with th~ pro-
gram of school administration. '
An all school election; planned
an4 executed by the Council, filled
school offices with qualified, cap-
, able ,students. Primary and gener-
al election mechanics were taken
Care of by Student Council com-
~ittee. This election- gave the
council the following officers:'
President, Richard Comstock;
Vice-President, Ed Kelly; and Sec-
1."etary:-Treasurer, Doris DuBois.
Representatives and altern~tes
are chosen by the various home
rooms at the first of eac!\' semes-
, ter. Thes'e pupils are to report to
the Council the home room sugges.-
tions for improving the school and
they are to take, back to the home'
room reports of the business tran-
sacted in the weekly meetings.
Scholarship standards J'!lust be
maintained' ,by all members. Com-
mittees appointed by the presendent
are: Activities, Social, Publicity,
and Courtesy. '
Some, of the activities the" Stu-
dent Council will participate in
this year are: assisting at foot-
I ball and basketball games, decora-
, ting the goal posts, distributin,g
" advertising' on' ischool activities,
pl~nning, promotIng, and carry-
'ing.:- out school' 'dances. Noond~y'
recreation was inau&'Urated by the'
Student 'Council last year and
proved se> successful tliarby- pop-
ular request, it will be continued
again this year.
Due to the activity of the Coun-
,ci! an unusua,lly good handbook
, ibas been made available for all
:students of P.H.S. This handbook
ancludes information on the Ad.-
lDlinistration, Administration Reg-
iUlatiqns, the Library, Enrollment
rSuggeations, Description of Cours-
~s, Extra-Curricular activities
School Spirit, and also The His-
tory of P.~.S.
,The stu4ent Council, with the
principal and sponsor, is providing
information on subjects' and mater-
ials Qn which every pupil, in the
./high school should be' informed.
Every home room {n the building
works on' the material on Monday
alld Tuesday council periods. Some
of the subjects on _which every
home room concentrates are: Par-
limentary Proce~U:re, Study of
items in Handbook, School Spirit,
which includes memorizing of
the school songs' and yells, Safe
Driveing rules, Ge~eral S8fety: and
Good Manners for high school age
pupils~ (Film strips are available I
,for this.) A "Know Pittsburg'"
,discussion has also been planned.
'The City Manager is coming here
,:for an assembly and will speak on
~he problems of Pittsburg, Kansafjl.
.Addell to this, there will be a "know
:Kansas" discussion. All of this
study will be done on the Student,







Baby, It's Cold Outside











Give yoar prospective date
a choice "f entertainment.
She ma, rive Joa another
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TWa,. HEADS ARE, \ DE'M'ER
THAN NONE
Gen~lem~n (an,d ladie,s.. t,oo) pre-
fer blonds. This must be true.
otherwise why' are all the Senior
class, officers blonds 1 Wonder how
·Jerry (with ·her redish brown hair)
and ,Ralph (with his black hair)
,ever got elected as senior cheer-
leaders.
INTERESTING WOR" .
A certain senior girl didn't want
to leave with the rest of the Boost-
er ·staff when they'. had- completed
their tour of the printing depart-
, ment .of PHS. Was the printing
that interesting, Sally, or was it
·the pripter 1
INNOCENT
Jane; Can ·a person be" pURished
for something he hasn't done 1
Mi!'ls Bailey; Of course notl"
Jane; Well, I haven't done' my
. ., - geometry.
,'SkFETY IS OUR BUSINESS . . IT HAPPENS EVERY FALL'
':.,.' What do you think, would' happen if the football game which , The game was tensel The spec-
·win take place tQnight at Ft. SCQtt were to be played without ~. tators were nervous and expec-
any "rules? Or if everyone of tlie players were unc6ncious Qf ~ n· tantl Suddenly the' Dragons broke
th~l'e be.ng. any rule~? In other' words, why do you think we through for those preciuos six
·have rules ,for playing games? " points. Then amid. the ~ragons
· You might think that your being careless wouldn't· make fans could be heard one of ~he not
· any big difference, and ycm might take advantage of a chance so brilliant red-headed Junior girls
· you,geno'be careless because you know you can get away with yell, "WHO MAD~ THAT HOME
it, but what wQuld happen' if all individuals were that way? RUN 1" . Well we all lJlake mis-
· The rules you must observe in a game, like the traffic laws of takes one time or another, Doro-.
.. our country, are for your protection as well as for the welfare -By Donald Gideon thy.
'. of the group as a whole. ' '. . .... PH.L'S DOG CAN REASON .
· .: When you're ·crossing the street or driving a car, you may JlI_L /J_. J, 'AI ~ J,~ he saId It, but he saId hIS lnll was Phil Reid says his dog' ca~ rea-
'think nothing of vfolating traffic laws, but sometime you'll ..".. \,;CMf, vi .utuMuj whas $1.6~d' anfd hthen R3?t~entsh.ahfte: ' son just' as well as he can,'. exc~pt
.have to pay for doing wrong. You might repeatedly enter e .got rl 0 er.. a mg IS esu on a smaller acale 'It e
d ' aI' th H~re's that old embarrasing R' M' . .";l '. s ems as\ .."through" streets without stopp.ing, but you on t re Ize e was . onn,l@ .anom expressl~g,' though Mr. Nat'l'on clal'ms that aquestion popping up again. How h f 1 d h t
· d8llger inovolved. . mucl1' sho.uld a boy spend on a Sat- t~at if .\ e s ee mg goo t e c~s dog does. not have the abilitY to'
· , ' :Some boys and girls feel tllat being safe is "cramping' their urd~y night date 1 In a recent sur- was about three d,ollars. . reason, therefpre, instead. of Phil's
· .sty:le~~ and -kt;!eping them f.rom haying ,their Bh~re of; fun ,and vey made in the halls of PHS the :Ray' Zelir was rather vague at dog ba~king and howling his ~ff(!c­
.. pleasure. But if you'll thmk a httle! s~ftey, mstead of .de- boy~' expendit~res haY~ ,been first stat!ng ,~'Gosh" I don't knQw". tions tow~rd' him, he's actually
_, creasing the amount of adventure m the 'Yorld, has done found to be as. high a~ $3 and as but final~y conculded, "guess aboub trying to run him off the premises.
" exactly the ,opposite. \ low as ten cents. two dollars.". Charles Bavuso com- .Phil claims, th!1t as a result of his
.. '. A reeent editorial in the Kansas City ~~ar says that of .all . Fi~e sophomore boys were ask-' mented that he spends no more dog's bei~g a pure English S~ep-
:the rules for escaping tr?ubl~, t~~ simplest IS to relax, ~nd ta}{e· ed tb'e average cost of their dates. th~n he has to, but ~2 is his limit. ar~, ~t has a very hig~ de~e~ of
your time;-The cost of VIolatIons. m fines every month IS ~~ock- Gery Riley brightly replied, ."Uh ThIS makes the Semors out rank intelhgence. Mr: NatIon· ~nSlQt$,
ing. But far more. important! thIS set;ts~. o! hurry enter~ mto a $2 I" guess." C.' A. Smith said that ?oth t~e Sophomores and the Jun how~ver, that only a Hel~! :67
.large ahar,e of the street d~aths and mJurles. You ar~ not only . it depends - on who you are out" lors· ~lth an average of $2.22, flO VarIety can posess these .qualItIes.
protecting yourself by bemg safe, you are p,rotect~ng those, wi~h but $2 generally"~oes it. He ·theres your cue, galsl You can always tell a semor .~~
around you. You 'should always remember The rIght way said to be exact it .would be $2.01 her stately cap and. g~.wn, ,
· iB the safe way." because he bought a stick of gum. I You can always tell a Jumor by
.Jerry Nelson laughingly stated it ' Topic of tlie. Day .- the way she struts ~round:
.' THE BOOSTER. Public Library would cost him 36 cents, if not less. . by Letty Lemon.· You can always' tell a sophomore
Published by the Journalism and H 1 St d t we had ·better make it two dollins., American History Students but you cannot tell her-much
Printing classes of· the Pittsburg e pS u. en S James Ward estimated about $1 Selected
.:Benior High School. Students will find th~t the city'· then~,'; on second thought, he' said FIVE PERCENrrERS MAD MR. CLINE?
· Entered as second class matter,. Why. were several broken bot-
• O·cto'ber 26, 1926, at the post offic.e' of Pittsburg has provided, through This~·makes $1.67 the average, for .A 'gr~at deal has been printed ." tIes sitting close to Mr. Cline's
· of Pittsburg~ Kansas, un~er Act the public library, materiai to help . the $pphies. . iii the recent' newspapers about· door after his' chemistry classes
, of Congress, March .8, 1897. in the preparation of class assign- T~ J.unior bo~s .were also aslc~d . "government g:raft" and "five per' last Stept..291 Was he having' bad
· . Quill and Scroll Internati~nal ments as well as books for leisure . t~e ~nst of theIr da~~s. qer~am centers". We all know that govern- . luck with 'his experiments or did
HOFh.~tA;I~~~1r:7it~· "Service ~to time reading enjoyment. mgh,~ must be speclal for RlCh-, ment graft is corruption of some he just start throwing things 1 .
: 'Schools" divison in' the K. U. Con-' ard 'as he questioned "On a Sat s~rt within an administration, but .
, test from '48 to '47. Among the Vocat.ional GUid~~ce ~rday night1 Oh,$2 or $2.60, ap 'not all-of us know what a "five special favors, that's something
N. S. P. A•.Ail American Hon- Manuals are those on opportumtles . seem~ to think about 2.60 will do per center" is. He half been defin- . else again. These are the'. persons
or Rating. since 1946. in aviation,. motion pictur~s, hort- the jO,b. Harold Ray said Judy does- ed in this week's American Ob- . being investigated in Washington
Ji&D8as Scholastic Press Association ticulture, interior decoration, free- n't eat so $2 is his estimated server ~s a ~iddleman who ne- - today. ._
lance writing, market resel1rch he got ~id of her. Rating highest gotiatel'l "deals" between the gov- It's hard for a goverment to pre-
and journalism. These manuals and proximately." Pesty McDaniels ernment and private concerns, vent corruption without complete
the Career Research Monographs . the ,job. Harold Ray sajd JURY through hi!" personal friends in public interest, experts say. The
should be very helpful to members doesn't eat, so $2 is his estimated W~.!hington. If these l~deals" go people must be determined to have
of the pccupations classes. cost.. The cost for Charles Bell is through, the fet!. of the "five per an honest organization before one
For leisure time reading, the . only ,Iten cents because he and his center" is five per cent. Logical, can exist. So, I guess that noW's the
librarians suggest: THE- SEVEN . date get in the show free of charge. isn't it 1 ame for our generation to be re-
STORY MOUNJI'AIN, CHEAPER .Jim peters_ est.imated his cost was Technically, there's nothing' solving that we'll take an active In-
JlY. THE DOZEN by Gilbreath and .between $2 or $2.60, making $1.92 wrong with this occupation. If a terest in our government and see
Carey, WITH AFEATHER ON MY the junior average. firm is going to do business with that there' aren't any "Ave per-
NO~E by Billie Burke, HOW TO Last, but certaintly 'nOlt least o'n . the government it will usually centers" around in our d,y. Anyhow
STOP WORRING AND START expenditures, are the Seniors. need a representative in the na- we can try. -
LIVING by Carnegie, T;HE FISH- "Well, last night it cost $2.60'i was tion's capital. But, when a "five
ERMAN by Douglas, and TH]iJ the recent information given by per center" is a government offi
CHAIN 5y Wellman. 'Don Wall. Don plose may be sorry, . cial who grants his bU/liness friends
THINK IT OVER
IT PAYS To STAY IN SCHOOL- .
Every student who has thought of· quiting school should,
read ,careflflly a .letter which came r,ecently to the high school
office. It readliJ In part: ' .
._._,,,~~,'~:'C,,,w t.:. ui ~m anothel\ o~e of those unfortunate people who --
look for and tinill justification for discontinuing his
formal educatio '.' ,
. It· is .unnecessary for me to remark to you that I
have founq. my loss of school~an unfortunate mistake
and great handicap. .Although I have attained a -"
moderately sUceBsful position in the specialized field of
electronic engiheering, I am c9J1fronted with the ne-
cessity of completing my high~school work in order
that I 'may be able to take accredite college courses. .
- I left 'school at the completion of my Sophomore
year."
Approximately one half the boys and girls who enter high
· school in the United States drop out before they are graduated.
, The reasons, no doubt, are many: the lure of, a job, the failure
·to see sense in what is being taught, discouragement, or,a feel-
ing of not belonging. Often the drop-out realizes' his m~stake
too late. Opportunities have passed him by. .
Boys and girls can heir each other by seeing to it that every .
student· is included in the activities of the school in order that
he can' develop a feeling of belonging. Teachers are tireless
i~ their efforts to ,help those who are discouraged: :..
. Let's stay in school, do our work, and thus avoid mistakes .' ".
to'be regretted later.,. .


